Saturday, September 30th
On-Campus Events

URI Football Game at Meade Stadium
Food Trucks: Binge BBQ, Rhody Eatz, Ryan Center Hot Dog Cart | 1:00pm Kickoff

Family Weekend Tailgating - Plains Road Lot
Food Trucks: Iggy's & Haven Brothers
Enjoy Inflatables, ROTC Climbing Wall, & Spirit Items
9:00am Lot Opens | 10am Family Weekend Tailgate

Rhody Football Viewing Party
Brookside Residence Hall - Multipurpose Room
Serving hot dogs, chicken tenders, veggie chili, tater tots, beverages and more
1pm Kickoff - Pre-Registration Required
Register Here

URI Women’s Rugby vs UCONN
URI Rugby Pitch
10:00am - 12:00pm

Address and Locations can be found on the Family Weekend Webpage
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Taste of Rhode Island
Memorial Union Ram’s Den
Join us for some Rhode Island Summer Classics
2:30pm

Post-Game Reception with the Office of Student Involvement
Light Refreshments & Free Photo Program w/ Rhody
Memorial Union Main Lounge
3:30 - 5:30pm

Seth Meyers Comedy Show
Ryan Center - Tickets Purchased Here
8pm - Presented by Student Entertainment Committee

Address and Locations can be found on the Family Weekend Webpage
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Waterfire*
24 North Main St, Providence, RI
6:30 - 11:00pm

Audrain Motor Week & Newport Concours*
Newport, Rhode Island
All Day | Variety of Activities

Jack-O-Lantern Spectacular*
Roger Williams Zoo (Online Advanced Tickets)
6:00 - 10:00pm Trail Open

Corn Maze hosted by Clark Farms*
Tickets Available Online
9:00am - 5:00pm

Harvest Festival hosted by Farmer's Daughter*
10:00am - 4:00pm

*Designates the event is held off-campus

Address and Locations can be found on the Family Weekend Webpage